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UPDAT D
The O ama admini tration' final accounta ilit rule for the ver

tudent ucceed Act, i ued Monda , give tate greater flexi ilit on

chool rating , chool with high te ting opt-out rate , and in other area than an earlier draft ver ion, relea ed in Ma .
ut, with Pre ident-elect Donald Trump et to take office in Januar , the regulation face an uncertain future.
The U. . Department of ducation ought to addre
lawmaker

aid went over oard on federal authorit and expected tate to make ke deci ion on compre ed timeline and hold chool

accounta le for their performance efore new
To addre

ome of the chief complaint a out it draft regulation , which tate official and ome
A

tem take effect.

tho e concern , tate will now have until the 2018-19 chool ear to pinpoint their lowe t-performing 5 percent of chool —tho e

identified for o-called "comprehen ive improvement" under the law—a oppo ed to the 2017-18 chool ear under the draft regulation .
The department had al o originall told tate to get their plan in
That give

March 2017 or

the ummer. That'

een moved to April 3 or ept. 18.

tate a longer window to craft their plan and the incoming Trump admini tration greater opportunit to get ke pla er in place to

review them.
"The final rule give tate more time and flexi ilit to provide ever

tudent with a

high-qualit , well-rounded education while en uring that tate and di trict keep
the focu on improving outcome and maintaining civil right protection for all
children, particularl tho e who need our upport the mo t," U. . ecretar of
ducation John . King, Jr., aid in a tatement.
He aid the department incorporated feed ack from tho e in the education
communit —who ent in more than 20,000 comment on the draft regulation
—to improve the final rule .
ut it' unclear what happen to the regulation from here. The incoming
Trump admini tration, which i expected to favor a more hand -off approach to accounta ilit than the O ama admini tration, could decide
to hit the pau e utton on the e regulation , dela ing their implementation for ear . Or Trump and hi team could i ue guidance telling tate
that the won't enforce part of the regulation , or even go through the proce
And the GOP-controlled Congre

of re-regulating, which could dela

could decide to u e the Congre ional Review Act to to

tate ' planning.

the propo al entirel —a move that would ar the

department under an admini tration from i uing imilar regulation again until new legi lation i pa ed. David Clear , an aide to en. Lamar
Alexander, R-Tenn., chairman of the enate education committee aid the O ama admini tration ha i ued a num er of propo al ripe for

Alexander, R-Tenn., chairman of the enate education committee aid the O ama admini tration ha i ued a num er of propo al ripe for
uch revocation.
[UPDAT (Nov. 28): In a tatement reacting to the final accounta ilit rule , Alexander aid on Monda , "I would have moved to overturn the
earlier ver ion of thi regulation ecau e it wa not authorized

the new law, and included provi ion

pecificall prohi ited

the new law. I

will carefull review thi final ver ion efore deciding what action i appropriate."]
Meanwhile,

A' ke Democratic architect — en. Patt Murra of Wa hington and Rep. o

cott of Virginia— aid in a tatement that

the 're ummed the reg "didn't go a far a [we] hoped" ut commended the department for it work.
The Council of Chief tate chool Officer

eem prett happ with the final regulation , which could ode well for their ta ing power. "It i

clear the U. . Department of ducation li tened to the feed ack from tate education chief acro
change to en ure the accounta ilit provi ion in the ver
CC

the countr and made everal important

tudent ucceed Act can e implemented in all tate ," aid Chri Minnich,

O' executive director in a tatement. "We look forward to working with the new admini tration to offer tate the guidance, flexi ilit

and ta ilit the need to create plan under thi new law that will e t meet the need of each child."
King declined to comment on whether he expected the Trump team to get rid of the department' regulation , or make change to them. ut
he aid he' heard that tate chief are read to get tarted on

A implementation.

o, what' in the e final regulation ? And how are the different from
rundown, drawn from a fact heet on the reg

ent to reporter

A, and from what the department put out efore? Here' a

efore their official relea e.

chool Rating :

What

A a

: tate have to have an accounta ilit

tem that take into account oth academic factor (like te t core , graduation

rate , and ngli h-language proficienc ) and at lea t one chool qualit or tudent ucce
cour ework, or chronic a enteei m). The mu t identif
where le

indicator (like chool climate, acce

to advanced

chool for "comprehen ive improvement" (lowe t-performing chool and tho e

than two-third of tudent graduate) and "targeted improvement" ( chool that might e doing well overall, ut where u group

of tudent are truggling).
What the draft reg

aid: tate would have had to come up with an overall " ummative" rating for their chool . That could have een on an

A through F cale, or a num er, or even a categor like "excellent" or "need improvement." tate al o would have needed to make clear to
parent how each chool i doing on each of the different accounta ilit indicator .
What the final reg

a : The final regulation clarif that tate could u e the rating in

A—including "comprehen ive" improvement and

"targeted" upport—a their ummative rating . The don't have to go a far a an overall num er or A through F grade, unle
To e ure, King alread

aid a much in te tif ing efore Congre , ut the new reg make thi cr tal clear. The al o a

a "da h oard" to explain how chool are doing on each of the different indicator that make up their accounta ilit

the want to.
tate can u e

tem .

chool Qualit Indicator

What

A a

: In addition to te t core , grad rate , and ngli h-language proficienc , tate have to hold chool accounta le for another

factor that get at chool qualit or tudent ' opportunit to learn, including chool climate, acce

to advanced cour ework, acce

to art ,

and more.
What the draft reg

aid: Thi other factor would have had to e omething that re earch ha

or higher graduation rate . ome in the education communit
"citizen hip"

hown ha contri uted to tudent achievement

aid that wa wa too narrow an approach and could leave thing like

the wa ide.

What the final reg

a : tate can pick an factor that re earch ha

hown ha a po itive impact on tudent learning, a defined

a whole

ho t of thing like grade , credit accumulation, po t econdar enrollment, per i tence, performance in advanced cla e , and more. That
hould roaden the li t of po i ilitie for the new indicator, according to the department.
'N' ize

What

A a

: tate get to et their own minimum "n" ize. That' a technical term for the num er of tudent from a particular group that

a chool mu t have in order to e held accounta le for their performance. For in tance, if a tate' "n" ize i 20 and a chool ha onl 17 4th
grader in pecial education, that chool wouldn't have to include their core for accounta ilit or report their data ecau e the ample ize i
too mall.

What the draft reg

aid: tate could u e an "n" ize the wanted, ut if the decided to go over 30, the would have to ju tif their

rea oning. Civil right group worried that 30 wa too high and urged the department to go lower, perhap to 15.
What the final reg

a : tate can u e an "n" ize the want, ut tho e that want to go over 30 have to how the impact of that deci ion,

giving data on the percentage of chool that would e held accounta le for u group performance under whatever num er the want to u e,
ver u the percentage that would have een held accounta le for u group performance if the "n" ize were 30.

Identif ing chool With Con i tentl Underperforming u group
What

A a

: tate have to identif

chool where u group of tudent ( uch a

ngli h-language learner or tudent in pecial

education) are "con i tentl underperforming" compared to their peer .
What the draft reg

aid: tate have to come up with their own definition of a con i tentl underperforming u group, a ed on no more

than two ear of performance. The tate-crafted definition could include thing like whether the u group i performing at the lowe t level on
an academic mea ure (like te t core ), whether the u group i performing wa

elow the tate' average on an indicator, or another factor

the tate come up with.
What the final reg

a : The tweak i

u tle. tate are till uppo ed to a e their definition of "con i tent underperformance" on no more

than two ear of performance, ut if the reall want to look over a longer time frame, the can, a long a the can explain how more time
will help u group tudent get the upport the need.
Te ting Participation Rate/Opt-Out

What

A a

: chool need to te t 95 percent of their tudent , oth for the whole chool and for different u group of tudent , ju t

like the had to under the No Child Left ehind Act, which

A replaced. If a chool doe n't hit that thre hold, the tate get to decide what

happen , not the fed .
What the draft reg

aid: The propo ed reg gave tate

ome prett dramatic option for intervening in chool with low te t participation

rate . The could give the chool the lowe t po i le core for academic , knock down their overall ummative core, automaticall identif
them for "targeted" improvement, or omething equall
e ond the law and puni hed chool
What the final reg
with their own

eriou . A unch of commenter , including the teacher ' union , thought thi went wa

ecau e parent choo e not to te t their kid .

a : The final regulation keep the ame menu of option li ted a ove, ut add a twi t. tate that decide to come up

tem for dealing with opt-out get the leewa to develop a unch of different remedie to addre

low-te t participation. That mean

tate can propo e to do omething le

u group of kid , a oppo ed to a chool where onl

different degree of the

dramatic for a chool that arel mi ed the 95 percent for a ingle

a , 10 percent of the tudent took the te t. Whatever the tate come up with though,

ha to e " ufficientl rigorou " to fix the chool' low te t participation pro lem.
ngli h-Language Proficienc

What

A a

: tate need to hold chool accounta le for helping ngli h-language learner

What the draft reg
the

aid: The propo ed rule

ecome proficient.

et no maximum timeline in which an LL hould attain proficienc . ut tate were told

hould think a out tudent ' initial level of proficienc in picking long-term achievement goal .

What the final reg

a : tate have to come up with a "re earch- a ed" maximum timeline for LL to ecome proficient in ngli h. The idea

i to encourage chool to make ufficient progre

each ear in helping LL ma ter their new language.

Timeline

What

A a

: The new law, which pa ed in Decem er of 2015, i

uppo ed to go into effect in the 2017-18 chool ear. The 2016-17

chool ear i for tran ition and planning.
What the draft reg

aid: tate were uppo ed to identif their lowe t-performing chool and tho e with reall low graduation rate in time

for the tart of the 2017-18 chool ear. Plan were to e due in either March or the ummer of 2017.
What the final reg

a : tate e entiall get a one- ear exten ion on identif ing ke group of chool for extra attention and upport. The

are now uppo ed to identif their lowe t-performing chool and chool with reall low graduation rate (tho e in "comprehen ive
improvement") in the 2018-19 chool ear. Al o in 2018-19, the mu t identif
upport. ut tate now have until the 2019-20 chool ear to identif

chool with low-performing u group for o-called "targeted"

chool where u group of tudent are "con i tentl underperforming"

compared to their peer for "targeted upport." Plan now are due April 3 or ept. 18.

compared to their peer for "targeted upport." Plan now are due April 3 or ept. 18.
Confu ed on the e timeline ? The department ha a pair of chart that can help. Check them out:
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